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Major Oil Companies To Take Area Oil
CATHOUC LAYMEN OF 
ABILENE AREA ORGANIZE

A Kroup of J!) prominent Cath
olic laymen o f the Abilene area 
pledged them.«eive< Tuenday night 
to honor the forthcoming jubilee 
of Buhop Joaeph I’. Lynch by in- 
atituting an intensive program to 
itrenghten and extend the work 
of Catholic charities throughout 

. t̂he 64 countiea o f the Dallas Uio-
y < . .  .
'i The meefht^ which was held at 
Sacred Heart Rectory was one of 
a group of five sihiilar organiza
tional gatherings held at key spots 
in North Texas through which the 
75,ObU Catholics of the diocese are 
making plana to do homage to 
their Bishop.

Bishop Lynch will celebrate his 
fiftieth year as a Roman Catholic 
priest and hia fortieth year as Bis
hop of Dallas next month.

Dan A. Gallagher, chairman of 
Tuesday’s meeting, announced that 
the Bishop’s Jubilee Program will 
have a sevenpoint objective; ;;

1. To establish a home for the 
aged.

2. To complete a foundling 
home already being organized.

S. To extend the facilities of ex- 
i.-ting Catholic orphanages and es
tablish a Diocesan Charities Or
ganization co-ordinating the wel
fare program of the Diocese.

4, To create a sinking fund to 
assist in the establishment of 
schools and missions and to sub
sidize clinics and social centers 
for the poor

5. 7e create a minor seminary 
for the education of native-born 
OUhoIic priests.

<1. 10 estaniisn catechetical can
ters with professional teachers to 
meet the religious and educational 

' need! of small and scattered com
munities in the rural areas of the 
diocese.

7. To establish central Dioce
san offices for all Catholic chari
table and administrative organiza
tions.

‘ ’This program is unique in the 
sixty-year history of the Dallas 
Diocese, Gallagher said. "It re
presents a sporftaneoua expremiun 
o f loyalty and devotion to a great

Churchman who has labored so 
long and so faithfully among us.

"The only Jubilee pre.sent ac
ceptable to Bishop Lynch would 
be in the form o f ^tlKtantial and 
extensive aid to the poor and the 
underprivileged o f his flock. We 
intend to build upon the Texa.s 
soil a Bishop’s House of Charity 
which will be a permanent me
morial to the great work Bishop 
Lynch has done.

“ After all, the only permanent 
investment is an investment in 
human-beings. That is the kind of 
investment the Catholics of this 
Dioce.se intend to make through 
the Bishop’s Jubilee I’rogram.’ ’

Those attending the kick-off 
meeting included: Joseph J. Foley, 
representing J. L. Latimer of the 
Magnolia Company of Dallas. Dan 
A. Gallagher, John Meee, Ed Bal- 
fanz. Bob O’Loughlin, Tony Kuc- 
holtz, L. R. Mcliherait and J. Val
des, all o f Abilene.

Loc^ Marine 
To Leave For 
Alaska T iv

ALLOWABLECUTMAYALSO 
LEAD TO SOLUTION HERE

CAMP PENDLETO.N’ , OCEA.N- 
SIDE, California— .Marine Private |
First Class John E. Townsend, 2U,; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lon E. |
Townsend, o f Route 1, Eastland,; H a  W 5aa«a#i 
Texas, will leave for the North- A1 lllOHS vlUO

Fiancois Gives 
Magic Piogiam

From Eaiiing were J. F. Andule 
.Mr. Gott.schalk, Dr. R. C. Maddox, 
II. Zappe, G. Armendariz, C. Af- 
flerback. From Breckenridge were 
.M. A. Monaghan, Joseph Schwind 
and Peck Hellinghausen.

From Stephenville was E. A. 
Blanchard. Ranger was represent
ed by William N. Bourdeau, Mor
ris Leveille and Joseph Daskevich 
Jr, Also |>re«ent were Pete Cle
ment of Eastland, C. J. Collins of 
Cisco, Pat Hinkson and L. Lovera 
o f Strawn Frank Kostiha o f Ming
us, A. Zambrand of Anson, J. 
Duran of Merkel. J. W. Conner 
of OIney, J, Zeissel o f Graham, 
Frank Konezak o f Clyde, J. R. 
.Mereno and W. A. Gauger of 
Stamford, H. Telchik of Gordon.

Peildns 
KingTiador 
Company Here

Junior High 
Operetta To 
Be PubKeized

Cisco Mon Dies 
In Car-Train 
Crash Monday

CISCO— Funeral services are 
pending for Charlee Jeffery Elli
ott, 47-)rear-old conetruction work
er, who died almost instantly et 
6:30 P. M. Monday in the crash 
o f a freight train and a pick up 
truck at the Texas and Pacific 
crossing on the Breckenridge High
way in the city llmite.

'Hie accident occuced when El
liott drove onto the tracks in the 
path o f an approsiching freight 

"*#irain. tie apparently did not see 
^.he train until too late to stop.

The vehicle Elliott was driving 
was almost completely demolished.

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Don Flack o f Odessa; a son, Don
ald Joe Elliott, with the U. S. 
Army in Germany; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Elliott o f Cis
co ; two sisters, Mrs. D. L. Isbell 
o f Cisco and Mrs. J. D. Butler of 
Fort Worth; and two grandchild
ren.

W. C. Robinson, principal of 
the Eastland Junior High .%huol, 
states the publicity committoe for 
the Junior High School second an
nual operetta, "Sleepy Head,”  will 
siving into action toiday.

“ The unique feature of this 
committee is its membership’’, 
stated Mr. Robinson. "All students 
not in the operetta are voluntar
ily members.

The enthusiasm and interest 
shown is tremendous according to 
Mr. Robinson. Each student has 
his or her own idea in designing 
apd making posters, and many are 
vary clever, developing into nov
el and eye catching work.

Poster making has a definite 
educational value in the field of 
art and this special project is un
der the direction of Mrs. Guy Pat
terson, Miss Opal Hearn, and 
Mrs. H. H. Hardeman.

Robert G. Perkins of Eastland 
ha.s purchased the King Tractor 
Company, 116 East Main idtreet, 
from Bob King. Consideration in
volved in the transaction was not 
announced.

Perkins said the firm, authoriz
ed Ford tractor and Dearborn 
farm implement dealers, will be 
known as the Perkins Implement 
Company in the future.

I ein Coast of Alaska with a 
: special trained 25U-man recon

naissance unit of the First 
I Marine Division during the early 

|iart o f January.
Scheduled to depart from San 

Diego, Calif., about Jan. 9, 1950, 
this unit will be transported with 
a special Navy Task Force which 
includes the following ships:

US8 Gunston Hall, task force 
flag-ship; USS Burton Island, an 
icebreaker; USS Wantuck, a 

.highspeed troop transport; L'SS 
Perch and Barbero, submarines; 
and the LST 1136.

The whole operation is expect
ed to take about two months, 
with the unit living ashore much 
o f the time in an area of ever 
shifting ice-packs. This time of 
extreme cold was chosen to give 
equipment, now under consider
ation for adoption, and troops 
a comprehensive test and to com
pare old cold-weather techniques 
with new methods.
PFC Towsend attenoed Eastland 
High School and worked for the 
Banner Creamery in Eastland 
prior to enlisting in the Murine

F. N. Francois, chef at the 
Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop, 
presented a program of cards and 
slight-of-hand tricks a t  t h e  
regular Tuesday noon luncheon 
of the Ka.stland Lions Club.

Hood King wa.s program chair
man for the day and presented 
the entertainer.

Francois amazed the Lions with 
his ability in the field of optical 
illusions, proving once again the 
old adge "the hand is (|uicker than 
the eye.”

President We.s Harris presided 
for the businc.ss se.ssion in which 
plans were made for Lions to 
meet at the Chamber of Com
merce office at 11:20 A. M. 
next Tuesday to meet a Fort 
Worth delegation of Lions near 
the Point Station and escort them 
into town. The Cowtown Lions 
will be here to publicize the Ft. 
Worth Exposition anil Fat Stock 
Show and will present the pro
gram for the local club’s Tuesday 
noon meeting.

Two Fort Worth Lions, Mr.

According to word receivni here 
this morning, four major oil com
panies have agreed to purchase 
1,000 barrels of oil daily that 
heretofore has been purchased by 
Premier On Refining Company 
from this area. Humole, Gulf, 
Magnolia and Texas Companii 
indicated at the nil propration 

hearing in Houston Tuesday that 
they will come to the rescue of 
producers in this area.

This plus the fact that the al
lowable for February in Texas 
has been cut for the third .succes
sive month encouraged producers 
to feel that the situation will be i
Uken care of. The situation arose , PRODUC’TION CREDIT WEEK— ( .o v e m o T  A llan  iJhivers 
when Premier was forced to cut ^  pirituirn  si^nin if a p ro c la m a tio n  (jt*^il^^atinl; Jan u ary  22 
its purchase to 40 percent of the as P rod u ction  C red it W eek . A  n u m ber o f  I C A  o ff ic ia ls
allowable, or a 60 percent of the i are  sh o u n  \*itne.>i.sinK the sign atu re . A  sta tew id e  m eetin g  
allowable redaction. | o f  IX,’A  d iieetor.s  in T ‘ -.\us is p lanned  at the R ice  H otel in

At the meeting with t h e H ou ston , beg in n in g  Jan. L'o th rou g h ou t the 25th.
Railroad Commission in Hou.ston ' - . . . . . . .  _
Tuesday French .M. Robertson of

A lifelong resident of Eastland, 
Perkins was graduated from blast- 
land High School in 1939. He rec
eived his degree from Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock in 
1949, after a three year delay to 
serve with the United States Air 
Force in World War II. During the 
past two years, he had been em
ployed with the Armstrong Supply 
Company in Lubbock and the Eut- 
land Auto Farta

Crawford and Mrs. Clark were 
Corps at Dallas in September, | pjui, ^^d announc-
1948. He will serve as a radio: ed transportation plans for the
operator with the reconnaissance jj^^s International convention
unit in Alaska

Free Supper 
At Quarterback 
Club Meeting

to be held in July.

66 All-Stais 
Edge Out 103

Colored Cage 
Gome Thurs^y

The Douglas colored school of 
Eastland will play the Stamford 
colored school Thursday night at 
7 ;45 o ’clock at the Eastland High 
School gymnasium. Admission will 
be 35 cents for adults and 20 
cents for. studenta

March Of Dimes Drive Activities 
Get UuderwaY In Eastland ConiitY

March of Dimes containers plac
ed on parking meters in Eastland 
resulted in $7.26 donations the 
first day, Joe Collins, county chair
man, announced.

Collins said that 32 was taken 
out o f one o f the containers by 
an unauthorized persons and two 
containers were stolen from met
ers in front o f  the Eastland Na
tional Bank. "I hope that persons 
taking the containers needed treat
ment more than the many persons 
afflicited with infantlye paralysis”  
Collins said.

A number o f special events are 
planned in Eastland to raise funds 
in the 1950 March o f Dimes drive.

One o f these is a carnival to be 
held in the Rust Building during 
the last four days o f January. An 
iron lung will be shown in opera-

Far 
(TtaJa-lae aw

Deed Care 
H e MW OM .)

tiin, with a volunteer occupying 
the lung. Various civic clubs will 
sponsor booths with all proceeds 
to go to the polio campaign. Use 
of the Rust Building has been do
nated by the Eastland Shoe Store.

Another event planned is a bas
ketball game between the fat, short 
and tall men of the community ag
ainst the Eastland High School 
girls. Date will be announced lat-

Perkins Is married and has a 
nine month old daughter named 
Sally Elizabeth. He is the son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

The new owner stated the pres
ent office force will be retained 
and the location will be at the 
same modern quarters. While no 
formal opening will be held, the 
public is invited to come in and 
become acquainted.

King, w h o  originally estab
lished the business firm, has not 
announced his future plans. He is 
a son of Hood King, owner of King 
Motor Company, which is located 
next door to the tractor company.

Humble Woikeis 
Attend Diitrict 
Sales Meeting

Some-StaisA free buffet supper with all 
the trimmings will be served at 
a meeting of the Eastland -
Quarterback Club tonight atj ^he Troop f.6 All-Stars defeat-
7:30 o ’clock on the Connellee Troop 103 Seme-Stars, 27-

A group of Eastland employes 
of the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, headed b y  W e s  
Harris, distributor, attended a 
District sales meeting in Brown- 
wood Tuesday night.

A barbecued chicken dinner 
with *111 the trimings was served 
on the roof garden of the Hotel 
Brownwood and company of-1 
ficials discussed plans to promote. 
sales of Humble producta.

Hotel roof garden. Jack Cham
berlain, president, announced.

Principal businesses will be 
election of new officers and an 
important discussion of the golf 
course.

Every member and prospective 
member are urged to attend.

PI Tel. Elexander Hor 24
Condition of James .Alexander, 

who resigned last week as As
sistant Coach pf Eastland High 
School, was reported to be "good” 
this morning, after undergoing 
an emergency, appenddtomy in 
a Riling SUr hospital Tuesday 
morning.

Head Coach Wendell Siebert 
said the former Aseiitent Coach 
underwent the operation nicely 
and he was “ doing all right.”

Alexander resigned to become 
principal of Croas Plains High 
School. He had planned to finish 
the semester here, where he also 
taught history and civics, as mid
term examinations are being con
ducted this week, but bacame 111 
Monday.

20, in a matched exhibition Hoy 
Scout ba.sketball game last night 
in the Eastland High School gym
nasium.

The 66 .All-Stars took an early 
lead which they retained until in 
the third quarter, when the 103 
Some-Stars tied up the score. From 
this point, the All-Stars forged a- 
head to win the game.

Hill Gaeta was high point man 
for the All-Stars, with 10 points: 
and Edwin Aaron was second high 
scorer, with eight points.

George Harris paced the losers 
with eight points, while Rodney 
Stephens was second high scorer 
with five points.

.Abilene, pre.--ident of the West 
Central Texas Oil and Gas .Assoc
iation, said that Premier's action 
woul leave operators in Young,
Stephens, Eastland, Shackleford,
Erath, Palo Pinto and Comanche 
Counties with 5,40t) barrels of 
"distress” oil daily, unless the 
Commispion cut the statewide al
lowable to create demand for the 
7-B production.

! Funeral sers iie? will be h* Id 
Although spokesmen for some , Thursday afternoon in the First 

major companies would not com- Hapl.st Cl.ureh a< Valiev V.ea 
ment, represenutives of Humble. 2 o ’clock. The Rev. W M. l i -

Fonner Resident Testimony On In 
Dies At Temple Sandra's Trial

J. E. .Siebn.an, 66, o f Abilene, 
formerly of Kastiand, died T u t-- 
day afti-rnoon in a Ten.p'. ho- 
pilal. -ufferir.., from a heart ail
ment.

BRADY, Tex, Jan. 18 (U P)—- 
i .A jury of rancher,, and farmers 
; today bt'ga:. heai r c  te timony in 
j It.t hiti'h hike murder trial o f  18-

Gulf, .Magnolia and Texas Com
panies each agreed to handle 1,- 
000 barrels of the oil daily.

David Pickrell o f Ranger, Pre
mier’s pipeline superintendent in
formed the oilmen that his com
pany had an acute storage prob- ______  __
lem which was complicated by a '1864, near W hitesboro, 
glutted market,

"Our market situation is such 
that we have to dispose of 8,000

tes, .Marietta, Okla., pa.stor. and 
Rev. Charley Thoma- o f (iaijif- 
ville, will officiate, liitirmeiit will 
be in the Nelson Grove Cemetery 
under direction o f Lerier-Keel 
Funeral Home of Gainesville. 

•Siebrr.an wa.- bom Feb. 17.
He lived

r old .8andra l‘eter.-on o f Soni-
r  ille, Ma.-i-'.

S;> : dra pleaded inmujent yester- 
da;, to th; charge that she thumb
ed a nde with Ltwi.-, Patterson, a 
Brady busine.v. man, and shot him 
to death Ia.n Aug. 25, dumping his 
body into a highway ditch.

Jury selection was completed 
ye.vterday at 6:45 P. M. District 
.Attorney Ralston P. Hauii made 
clear that he intends to seek the

at Gainesville and Valley View for | death penalty for the attractive 
many year-. He and hi.-, wife mov- . "ung woman.
ed to F.uslland March 1. 1949.

barrels of oil per day, or by the  ̂w here they re.sided at 721 West
end of this month we will be with 
out any storage space at all, 
Pickrell said.

Commerce .Street, until Noven.ber 
I, when they moved to .Abilene. 
He wa.s active in the Baptist 
Church, -erving in many church 
leadership capackie-.

.''urvivors include hi- wife, Mrs. 
Mamie -Siebman; one daughter, 
.Mrs, Oneta Robinson, one grand- 

_  ujj. .daughter, Joy Lynne Robin on, and 
'FebuVarv’s''aaowable’  Principal W. C Robinson of I- .̂-t-
to 2,052.174 barrels■ land; a si.ster, .Mrs. Kmma Boaz

o f Whitesboro; a nephew, Henry 
Siebman, Cameron; and a niece, 
Mrs. Hazel Heath, Cleburne.

The Commission’s next allow
able hearing will be held n .'̂ a' 
Antonio Feb. 17.

More than 400 oilmen affenrt- 
ing the proration hearing yester 
day heard the Commission 
no'ince that 
would be cut 
daily~36,226 barrels below the 
January allowable.

Production in the vast East Tex
as field will be cut to 13 days for  ̂
Feburary. Other fields will be 
given 15 day*. The cut lopped two 
days o ff the January limitation.

Many oilmen felt that the Com- : 
mission’s action might benefit 
producers in Diitrict 7-B, West 
Central Texas, where Premier Oil i

.All but one of the jurors were 
ranchers and farmers from small 
Mcl'ulloch County communities. 
The other was a Brady farmer.

Brunette .Sandra apperaed re
freshed a.s she walked into the 
jammed court roorr ye.sterday 
morning, she was wearing a gray- 
suit, a pink blouse and sandals.

She leaned forward to hear ev
ery question and answer during 
the early interrogation of prospec
tive jurymen. Later she looked a- 
round the courtroom, stared at the 
ceiling and showed other signs of 
boredom.

Antold'sBody 
now n To Capital

_ .........  ...............  HAMILTON FIELD. Calif. Jan.
Refining Company cut its purch-11® Force C-54

This was the second i ases to 40 per cent of the allow-
the All-Stars, coached by Scout
master Bob Moore, having lost 
their opener to the Troop 6 No- 
Stars ;' and the first game for the 
newly-organized Troop 103 Some- 
Stars, coached by Assistant Scout
master Joe Williams.

Plans are being formulated for 
a Boy Scout basketball tourna
ment to be held in Eastland dur
ing February.

Attending from here were:
Bill Mickle, Otto Jurden, Ken

neth Butler, Charley Lucas, R. L. 
Slaughter, Jack Muirhead, Jr., 
Jo« Reiche, and Harris. Billy 
Barnes of Ranger also accompan
ied the local delegation.

Fomiei Kansas 
Governor Dies

A public square dance will be 
held in the American Legion Hell 
on Jan. 30.

Collins said the local U. S. Army 
Recruiting office is cooperating 
one hundred per cent in the drive 
and have arranged for March of 
Dimeil bomb racks to be placed in 
Eastland, Rangar and Cisco. Sgt. 
Brannon haa donated his services, 
along W’ith a apaaker sytUm, for 
two d^ys during the campaign 
which started Jan. 16 and ends 
Jan. s L

T riple-Header 
Cage Series With 
Dublin Friday

A triple-header basketball event 
will be played between Eastland 
and Dublin in the local gymnasium 
Friday night. Coach Wendell Sie
bert, said.

WICHITA, Kan., Jen. 18 (UP) 
— Funeral services for Henry J. 
Allen, former U. S. Senator and 
Kansas governor who might have I been president, will be held here 
tomorrow.

Allen, 81, died yesterday follow
ing a short illness. •

He was a newspaper publisher 
and editor before going into pol
itics on the Teddy Roosevelt 
"Bull Moose’ ’ ticket in 1912. He 
lost two bids for congreseional 
seats but was elected governor o f 
Kansas in 1918.

At the time of his death, Allen 
was a stockholder in the Wichita, 
(Kan.) Beacon.

able.

Olden Plays 
Triple-Header 
W th  Saanton

The first game will begin at 
6:30 o’clock, between the East- 
land B and the Dublin B teams.

Second tilt on the agenda will 
pit the Eastland girls against the 
Dublin girls.

The feature ettraetion, a Dis
trict 8-A battle between the East- 
land and Dublin boys will be the 
final match on the cord.

2 Eastlandites ( 
Will Graduate 
From T . Univertity

Frank Hatten and John Marvin 
Hood, Jr., both o f Eastland, will 
he graduated from tha University 
of Texas College of Business Ad- 
minstratlon, when the current se
mester ends Janliuy 31.

Four Injured In 
Accident Near 
Ranger Today

flew to Washington today, carry-

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.ssr Winogrocki 
and their daughter about 12 of 
Phoenix Arisona and James Cagle 
of Little Rock, Arkansas were all 
treated at the Ranger General **̂  *'“ *,'**•
Hospital this morning for injuries j n^arse drove slowly along
su.suined in an accident a few .rout' from Sonoma

Ing the body of Gen. Henry H. 
(Hap) Arnold for burial at .Ar
lington National Cemetery.

Another plane, President Tru
man’s "Independence,”  carrieii 
.Arnold's widow, three sons, and 
son-in-law.

■Arnold’s body wa.-i brought to 
this West Coa.st air base yesteniav ] 
afternoon after memorial servict.-. 
Dreary, wet weather lent a somber j 
note to Uh- airman's la.st flight. |

Aronid died of a heart attai'k 
Sunday at his Valley o f the Moon 
Ranch home near Sonoma, Calif.

When the final Juror was selec- 
I ted and seated, Sandra told the 
' District Court that she was plead

ing innocent.
Jurors chosen were: A. T. 

Owens, Avoca: Lockett Bryson, 
Placid; Billy Jack Neal, Rochelle; 
Clarence Slater, Avoca; R. J. 
Deck,. Pear Valley; Tom In in , 
Brady; A. C. Haywood, Rochelle; 
Russell Salee. Calf Creek; Alfred 
Striegler. Salt Gap: E. M. Hahn, 
Brady; Jonce .Adahis, Placid, and 
L. B. Swenning, Whitehead.

Olden basketball teams played a 
triple-header with Scranton in the 
Olden gymnasium Tuesday night.

The Scranton Junior Boys edg
ed out the Olden Juniors, coach
ed by Rev. Clifford Nelson, 16 to 
13. Dale Slayton wa* high man for 
Scranton with eight point*. Jack
ie Adams paced the losing Olden 
team with six point*.

The Olden girls took their game 
over Scranton, 23 to 15. Marjor
ie Hendricks wa* high scorer for 
Olden with nine points and Ron
nie Hall was second high with eight 
points. Sue Grace paced the 
Scranton team with 11 points.

Another victory was added by 
the Olden boye in defeating Scran
ton, 39 to 18. Kenneth Holt pared 
the Olden teem to the win. The 
boys have a eeasen record of 15 
win* and five defeats. Two games 
were lost by one point margins.

The Scranton girls were run
ner ups in the Croat Plains tourn
ament with Roma Reeee and Sally 
Speegle named to the all-star team 
Thay have a racord o f 70 per cent 
victories out o f 42 games.

miles east of Ranger on Highway 
80.

Winogrocki and the daughter 
were said to be not seriously in
jured but were treated for cuts. 
Mrs. Winogrocki was reported to 
have possible internal injuries in 
the chest and Cagle sustained cuts 
about the face and head, a frac
tured left arm and potaible inter
nal injuries.

Detail as to how the accident 
occurred were not known. Two 
Killingsworth ambulances answer
ed the call to the scene o f the 
wreck.

to Hamilton Field. As k entered 
the gate, an honor guard of air 
force men escorted it at a half
step along a winding avenue .

Four thousand men stationed 
at the base were drawn up at at
tention from the gate to the air- 
palne.

District 8-A 
Meeting Today 
In De Leon

Supt. W. G. Womack and Head 
Coach Wendell Siebert are in De
Leon this afternoon to attend a 
District 8-A officials meeting to 
make plans for the .spring events 
of the Interscholastic League.

Coach Siebert said before leav
ing that it would probably be de
cided at the meeting if boy’s base
ball will be played this year on a 
District basis.

Pioneor Club 
To Moot In 
JonosHomo

BECORD ATTENDANCE OF 350 
AT MASONIC MEETING HERE

Members o f the M Year Pioneer 
Ea.MtIand County Club will meet 
January 24th in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert F. Jones, 444 
North Seaman Street,

All members wers urged to be Joe Collins, district deputy grand 
present master.

Marking a record attendance, 
350 persons attending a meeting 
of the Masters, Wardens and Sec
retary’s Association o f the “ 3rd 
Masonic Diitrict last night, wkh 
the Eastland Lodge a* hosts.

The meeting opened with a ban
quet at 6 P. M., followed by a 
brief a.ssociation meeting at 7 o ’
clock.

The Lodge opened at 7 :30 with 
the first highlight being the pres
entation of a 60->-ear senice pin 
to P. L. Parker of Eastland by

The Master’s Degree wa* con
ferred on William H. Hoffmann 
of Eastland by a Dallas Oak Cliff 
Lodge No. 705 team. Forty Ma
son* comprised the team, which 
came by chartered bus. Included 
in the group was Edward James.

Repre.sented at the meeting was 
24 Lodge* in Eutland and Step
hens Counties,

The next meeting will he at Car
bon on Feb. 21.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vlg erronooni reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation of any paraoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear la the eolumaa of thia newapaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.
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VOLUNTEERS FIGHT TO 
PREVENT WABASH FLOOD

VINTFNNES, Ind.. Jan.
(UPi -More than 2, 0 volunte
ers and soldier* worked without 
rest today, -trivint desperately to 
-a 'e  the city from the relentles> 
floodwateri o f the WaUash Kiver.

Women and children worked 
beeide their menfolk, attempting 
to biu'.d an auxiliary wall of sand
bags 1-1 2 miles long to retain 
the water f :t came over the city’s 
big concrete seawall or crashed 
through it.

About two-thirds of ;he city 
would be flooded if the river 
broke through and I'i.nOt' peraons 
would be forced out of their 
homes.

Meanwhile, intense cold .-wept

the flood af---- >f III:.... >, Indi
ana. KentUesy, .M souri and .\rk- 
an-«s.- after a day =i( . uniparativc 
mildiies-.

A new flood tnreat arose in 
Northern California after near
record rainfall. San Francisco had 
2.s i  inches of rain in 24 hours 
and traffic was snarled across the 
state. More rain was predicted to
day.

Heavy winde subsided in Color 
ado, aiding 2 . -oO persons fight
ing a big brush fire near Colo
rado Springs, but 90-mile-an-hour 
gales swept Pueblo la.‘ t night, rip
ping off roofs, smashing sign
boards, and breaking windows.

•A* jt  6,0o • per- "13 took refu.

ge from the midwest floods and 
authorities warned that 22,000 
more might be forced to evacuate 
their homes within a few days.

More than 000 families fled 
from the “ swamp Fast" area of 
Missouri across the Mississippi 
from Cano, HI., where engineers 
were considering blowing up the 
m »  niadrid-birds point levee to 
reduce pres.sures along more vital 
bulwarks of the “ father o f wa
ters,"

•About 12,000 persons would be 
'irced  to move if the army decid
ed to bla.st a “ fuze plug”  out of 
the levee. .About I'il.OiiO acre.- 
of bottomlands would lie flooded.

The .Army wa.< forced to deny a 
report Ia.st night that it had al
ready decided to blow the levee. 
It reiterated that it merely had 
issued an alert that it may become 
l eces-ary to do so.

The flood danger extended 
along almost 500 milea o f river
line including the AVaBaih, Ohio 
and Mitsisaippi Rivers.

The greatest danger, however, 
appeared to be here at Vincennes 
where townspeople were making 
a valiant effort to save their 
homes.

The seawall, normally 29 feet 
high, had been raised another 16 
inches by the addition of a sand
bag parapet.

But the river was rising 8 lOths 
of an inch per hour and stood at 
2s feet at 2 .A. M. today. The 
pressure wa.- s o  gT<-at that water 
was -eeping beneath the big wall.

Auth 'iito s hope<l the auxiliary 
sa' dbag v-aM would hold bark the 
; - page and any possible overflow. 

Th«\- aid that a.- the spare be
tween the tw. levee.' filled with 
water, pre.ssure against the ba«e 
of the big wall would be equaliz
ed.

Most residents of Vincennes 
were convinced that today would 
be their “ crucial day.”

“ If we can hold the wall dur
ing the next 24 hours we’ ll be 
lucky," one police officer said.

Women and children held the 
bags provided by .Army engineers 
while their husbands, fathers, and 
big brothers filled them with sand.
■ ' .i n- of men passed them from 
li. r.i to hand until they were piled

Ft, Worth
Livertoch

WOULD UFT VEIL ON
FORT WORTH, Jan. 18 (UP) 

( I'SD.A)— Livestock;
C.ATTl.K 1300: Steady to weak. 

Medium slaughter steers and year
lings IT.50-23..^0, few good 24.-
110.2.8.00, eomniun 15.00-17,00. 
Club yearlings up to 30.00. Beef 
rows 14..5(i l7.00, canners and 
cutters 10,00-14..50. some mixed 
cutter and common to 16.00. Cut
ter to good .sausage bulls 1.5.00-
10.00, .Medium and good Stocker 
yearlings lH.oo-22.00.

C.AI.VF.S 700: Mostly steady, 
(lood and choice slaughter calves 
22.00 24.50, few choice to 25.00, 
eonimon and medium 10.50-21.50, 
culls 14.00-16.00. flood and choice 
Stocker steer calves 22.00-25.00, 
common and medium 17.00-21.00.

HOGS 1100: Butcher hogs 
steady to 25 lower than Tuesday, 
sows steady to 50 lower, feeder 
pigs scarce. Good and choice 190- 
260-lbt. 16.00, good and choice 
275-850-Ibs. and 160-180-Ibs. 14.- 
50-15.75. Sows 12.50.13.50.

SHEEP 2700: Slaughter Iambi 
and yearlings steady, feeders 
steady to strong, aged sheep 
scarce. Good and a few choice 
shorn slaughter lambs with most
ly No. 1 pelts 22.00*50. Good and 
choice wiioled club lambs 23.00, 
•everal lo ts  wnnied Iambs unsold. 
Good wixilcd slaughter yearlings 
20.011 gooil fresh -horn .'laughter 
yearlings U'.nO. Feeder lambs 22-.

W ALUCE VISIT TO CHINA
BY JOHN L. STEELE

United PreM Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 (UP) 

— Senate Republicans today 
sought to lift what they con 
sidered a “veil o f mystery" 
from Henry A. Wallace’s 1944 
vKsit to China.

Sen. Homer Ferguson, IL, 
Mich., told newsmen he will 
press for publication of the anti- 
Nationalist report which, he said, 
the former vice president made 
to the Late President Roosevelt. 
He .-xid the original is in the 
custody o f the -Army Historical 
Section.

He said he hasn't seen the re
port as yet but that he has 
studied % synopsis of it. Wallace'! 
concluiioni, he laid, have cloiely 
paralled U. S. deciiioni on China

since 1944.
Ferguson referred to the 

“ Wallace Plan For Asia’ ’ in a 
Senate speech yesterday. He 
said it sought to “ discredit”  the 
regime of Chiang Kai-Shek and 
foster close U. S. trade relations 
with the Red’s “ whom Wallace 
hopefully saw emerging as the 
postwar power in China.**

Secretary o f  State Dean 
-Acheson may be «sked about 
that and other China develop
ments at his news conference 
( I I  A. M., KST) today. He also 
is scheduled to discuss the situ* 
ation with the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee.

Wallace himself was unavail
able for comment. But he bitter
ly assailed the Nationaliit regime 
during hii abortive campaign for

the presidency in 1948.
The State Department’s white 

paper on China M id  Wallace, 
then Vice President, was sent 
to the Far East by Roosevelt to 
consolidate the Chinese war ef
fort against Japan. It Mid the 
Department is "unaware’ ’ o f any 
written Wallace report, but it 
did give summaries of his conver
sations with Chiang.

Two KillocP 
Injured In yreck

These notes were prepared by 
John Carter Vincent, who ac
companied Wallace as Chief of 
the Department's Far Eastern 
•Affairs Division. Vincent him
self has come under repeated 
GOP fire recently.

According to Vincent, Wallace 
urged Chiang to permit no situat
ion to develop which might lead 
to armed conflict with Russia. 
The Vice President, Vincent 
said, told Chiang he should settle 
with the Communists, particular
ly if they were "linked with the 
USSR."

SWEETWATER/ex. Jnn. 18 
(U P )— Two men f e  killed in
stantly and three o^rs were drit- 
ically injured todajgi a head on 
automobile collisio^seven miles 
east of lie re.

The dead were i<|tified tenta
tively as Herbert Person, 22, and 
Elmer R. Roberts, gout 50, )>oth 
of Merkel.

The critically inju-d were Wil
liam B. Wade of )erkel, Eudie 
Harold Morgan of fK-etwater and 
Fort Worth, and (Jorge Brewer 
of Sweetwater. The were hospi
talized here.

Cause of the colhion had not 
been determined. II occurred on 
U. S. Highway 80, ssen miles of 
Sweetwater at 7 :30 A. M.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Using stones and.moist earth, 
the ancient Indians oi New Mexico 
built community dwellings con
taining as many as 1,200 rooms, 
the first apartmeit houM In 
America.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
D o  X leNOw wmat a  

BOX SOOM, (ST J05TASK lOuR

Plain Fate Pr*farra<l
S.WI KSVILLE, R. I. (VV) —  

Home after traveling 115,000 
miles since last August, during 
which he attended many banquets 
the fir.-t request o f President 
Percy Hodgson of Rotary Interna
tional wa.s (or a plate o f frank
furters and beans.

theCAMEO
By Virginia Teale OffTtfirt. l«f». HU StIVKt. INC

T H E  « T O R T i  4  e a a s^ a
la  a iiB e ^  a a  la  t l i »  a t
M a r t t a  F a l i# r .  b la r k m a t l r r .  a a 4  
f t a l l  O w l f a  aff T«»m  U \ r i l l .  
a  w e a l t h y  a r t la t .  T h e  e a a e a  a a w  
ta la  fh a  a«»— e a a ie a  a f*  4 t e a h a « l e  
fta ilth . ta  w h a a s  If r e a l l y  h e la n a e a  
W f e r a  h e l l  a a 4  F a l t e r  h a a  It. 
R a a s h e ra  la  t h e  hatfggta a f  t h e  hm% 
a a a a le  a t e a h a a l e  a a t l l  a h e  h l a e o r -  
e r a  th e a e  t e l l  hssw ta  # a e a  th e  
4«> ah le  l• r h e ( .  la a l^ r  t h e  h a r k  
mt th e  lik rh et la a  a « a ^ t  w r i t t r a  
ta  lla tM ta a  t a h irh  m m r a a l r e  t h r  
e a a e .  P r e r l a a a ly  a t e a h a a l e  h a d  
r e e e t r e a  a r i a i t  f r o a i  t h e  a r t ia f  
A a 4 e e y  ^ a h a *  a h a  a a l4  h e  h a 4  
l e t i e r a  w h ie h  a a a l t f  e l e a i  l l a a a r  
B l a i r ,  a t e a h a a l e 'a  e a ia la ^ r r .  a t  
M a r B r r  r h a r a r a  H e  a a l4  h e  w a a l4  
a a r h a a s r  i h r m  t a r  a  e h a a r r  t#  
e s a a s la e  t h e  la r h e t .  « » ie a h a a ie  
t e l la  < h a r l le  R e a 4 y .  l a w y e r ,  a h e  
w a a i a  ta  la l h  ta  l l a s a r  a h a a t  II.

ride nn a (ire truck. Well, now ' 
all I’ve get to look forward to I 
;; a . . ." ■

XXV’T
TI a u AR shifted uncomfortably 
*■*00 the coarse gray blanket 
that covered her bunk. Her back 
was propped against a lumpy pil- 
low, and the was trying unsuc- 
oeasfully to capture serenity by 
coDcent^Ung on a magazine story 
about a domestic triangle In Con
necticut. Repeatedly, she found 
that she had read several para
graphs without absorbing an lota 
of their contents. She threw the 
magazine on the floor and slid ofT 
the bunk. She went to the door 
and stood looking out between the 
bars, her chocolate-colored eyes 
acannlng the corridor;

“Hey! Where ii everybody In 
this catacomb? Hey. Chet! I want 
to make a phone call! O’you bear 
roe out there?"

She waited hopefully for an an
swer but the hall remained empty 
and silent. Muttering, the walked 
to the wash-bowl in the comer 
and turned on the faucet. Sluicing 
the cold water over her face, she 
burbled:

“Caged up like a perdition 
monkey. WUh I were a monkey, 
give me aomething to do—swing 
by my tall from the bars, get a 
little exercise!”

She blotted her face on a non- 
abaorbent towel: “Always Mid I’d 
done everything there was to do 
except spend a night in jail and

She stopped rrumbllng as foot- 
stebs echoed in the corridor.

“ Stephanie! And Reddy! .Am I 
?!ad to see you! Come right in 
and sit down.”

Chet, the guard, was grinning 
as he unlocked the di ,r.

Stephanie hurried into the cell 
and threw her arms around Ha- 
iar: “ Good news, Hagar!" She 
itr od back and surveyed the older 
A iman afTectionately; “ I think 
maybe you'll be out of here .soon! 
Just wait till } :/u hear wbat’a 
happened!"

Chet lounged lociably in the 
doorway. Reddy gave him a aig- 
nJicant glance and he turned and 
sauntered cfT. Jangling hii keys.

Hagar thook hands with Reddy 
and pulled him down to ait beside 
her on the bunk:

“ WelL” the demanded, “what’s 
up? Have they found the mur
derer?”

IIA G A R ’S eyes didn’t leave the 
**  girl’s fare as she listened to 
the account of Yakov’s visit 
Stephanie first related the Rus
sian’s questions about the cameo, 
then told how she had discovered 
the small bit of paper m the 
locket

Hagar excitedly .oqus'hed her 
nose under her (1st' “ The Cherry 
Orchard’? That’s a play by Che- 
kov, isn’t It? Whole thing’s prob
ably a code of some kind. Did you 
bring the paper?"

Stephanie shook her head; “ I 
hid It"

“Beats me." Hagar muttered. 
“Could be we’re right up to our 
necks in some kind of internation
al intrigue! But how could that 
have anything to do with the 
murders? Nell and Falter were 
both local people when all this 
began.”

Reddy spoke: “ I think Stephanie 
and I had better whip back to 
your house, Hagar, to be on hand

when Y’ akov ar-'ves with those 
letters. Chief retersll meet us 
there a little later. Right now, 
he s talking to Arnold Pfieficr in 
his ofllce."

"Arncld PflefTer'" Hagar and 
Stephanie echoed the name inter
estedly.

“Y’es. Seems the little fellow 
ha; sat around and hatched him
self a theory. He’s now sharing 
it with the Chief.”

“Y’ ’know,”  Hagar said slowly, 
”I never thought of it before, but 
Arnold Pfiefler might be in a po
sition to know an awful lot about 
this. Don’t forget, probably he put 
the cameo in my collection cab
inet and left the silver box in my 
car after Falter s murder.”

Reddy n'xided. "Well, Peters 
can cope with him. The Chief’i  a 
pretty s.narp psychologist under
neath that blufT, extrovert manner 
' f his." He turned and rested a 
hand on Stephanie’s shoulder. 
Wait here and visit with Hagar 

a few minutes. I’ll come back for 
y. u soon as I’ve made a phone 
call—there’s somebody who ought 
to know about this latest caper of 
Y’akov’s."

Broken in Young
f a ir  h a v e n , Vt, ( U P )_

Boys from Fair Haven high school 
will make a grand catch for lucky 
girls in a few years. They’re be
ing taught cooking, mending darn
ing and hou.sehold buying in the 
boys home economic.* class.

one a top the other on the waist- 
high wall being built behind the 
main levee.

' ’pHE two women watched him 
* walk through the door, leav

ing it open behind him. Hagar 
eyed the door slyly and spoke to 
Stephanie hoarsely from the cor
ner of her mouth:

"Keep me covered. Butch, I’ll 
make a break for it!”

Stephanie threw her a startled 
glance, but Hagar hadn’t moved 
und was new staring with nar
rowed eyes at the opposite wall: 

“ Y’know," Hagar b r o o d e d ,  
“anxious as I am to stop being a 
burden to the county taxpayers, I 
wonder if maybe it’s a mistake to 
show Y'akov that paper without 
investigating the angles. Maybe 
the FBI ought to be noufled."

"We were thinking about the 
FBI." Hagar began, when Reddy 
returned.

“Coincidence department." Red
dy declared. "So was I. There’ll 
be quite a conclave at your house 
tonight, and we’d better gel up 
there to receive the guesta. Spe
cial Agent Lansing Trotter and 
Chief I’etcri will head the list.’* 

(To Be Continued)

SCHOOL’S  OUT. BUT PU PILS AREN’T —Some of the 61 convicts Just graduated from the 
grammar achool at Stateville Prlaon, near Joliet, 111., proudly ihow off their diplomas. There U> 
congratulate the ibidents, and take them In tow, was Assistant Warden C. D. Atherton, left
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
tractor. International combine, 
priced fo r  quick sale. O. H. Will
iamson 2 miles North of Morton 
Valley. Phone 744-W-2.

2x4'i A 2a6's No. 2 $8.95 
DUPONT . UTILITY PAINT 

2.79 '
1x8 Shiplap 9.50 I | y 
15 lb. Kelt »A>«
2x4’s A 2x6’sl 5.50 
1x4 Pine Floorinit 7.95 
210 lb. Thick Tab Shingles 4.96 

7S Mile Free Dcdivsry All Prices 
Cash
IBIS Pine Street Phone 43BI 
LONE STAR LUMBER A BUILD. 

ERS SUPPLY

FOR SALE: Fresh milch cow, 
three heavy springer heifers, all 
pure bred from top dairy stock, 
coming three year olds. Mrs. 
Blanche Nicola, Carbon Highway.
FOR SALE; 5 'Boom house and 4 

• tiots, will financte. 116 East Gar
vin ^ o n e  174-H.

FOR KENT: Unfurni.shed apart
ment. 410 Booth Lamar

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the varioua 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

FOR RENT: Hillside Apt. Phone 
9520,

FOR RENT: 3 room partly furn
ished apartment. Private bath, 
close in. 209 West I’attcrson.

FOR KENT; Small furnished 
house with garage, 211 East Val
ley.

FOR RENT; Furni.shed apartment 
2 bedrooms kitchen and private 
bath. 209 North Lamar.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliott
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins 

(Re-Election)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williams 
(Rs-Electioa)

W AN TED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs’’. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
4«6 .

WANTED: Practical nursing, pre
fer maternity cases. Call Frances 
Daffem 245-J.

HELP W ANTED

County Cnmmitsionor 
Precint No. 1 

T. E. (Ed) Cnstoiberry
lie-Eelection 

Henry V. Davenport

T E X A S  
N e w s  B i i e l s

■V nnlSid Prsm

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone 21E.J 
617 South Baasett.

WANTED: All around help, wash
ing machine and press operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam laundry, 
North Connellee.

FOR RENT: Just complstod one 
aide o f Duplex. Call 74S-J after 
6 P, M. Couple only.
FOR REINT: Unfurnished apart
ment Eaat tide Square, otilitiea 
paid. Phone 638
FOR RENT: 4 Room partly furn
ished apartment Phone 125-W 
602 West Commerce.

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
8 room apartment, nicely fum - 
iahad. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 3 Room apartment, 
Irnnt and back entrance. 60X 
^ u th  Daugherty.

O f M - D a y  M e n r t c 9

Pine Free Falargeaaeal
Brtag Toor Kodak Film To

MHULTX STUDIO
lABTLAlO)

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Majestic Cafe.

NOTICE
1950 HATCBING .SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. ST.AR H.AT- 
CHEKY, Baird, Texaa.

The Douglas colored School of 
Eastland will play the Stamford 
colored School Thursday night, 
January 19th. 7:45 I’ . M. at the 
Eastland High school gym. Ad
mission 35c and 2Cc.

MCALLEN, Jan 18. (UP) —  
Hidalgo county officers set up 
road blocks today in attempt to 
capture Cirilo Cuestas, Mexican 
bracero e^rged with the fatal 
beating o f Luis Santoya.

Santoya, also a Mexican laborer, 
was found early yesterday on a 
farm southwest o f here. Neighbors 
.-̂ aid he and Cuestas had quarreled 
about a watch .''unday.

By Unilad Frost 
AUSTI.N, Jan. 18 (U P)— L. H. 

Low-e, formerly o f Corpus Christi, 
accepted appointment today as 
executive socretary of the Texas 
Water Code Committee.

Committee Cbawman Sen. Rog
ers Kelley of Edinburg announc
ed Lowe's appointment to the in
terim legUiative agency yesterday.

Kelley said regional committee 
meetings will be held Monday at 
Midland and I’ecos and Tue.-day 
at El Paso.

TffF AMERICAN WAY

Scarce Technique^

LULL IN WIND AIDS 
COLORADO FIRE FIGHTERS

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 (U P)— Gov. 
Allan Shivers haa designated Jan. 
20 as "Arbor Day”  in Texas and 
urged all Texans to obsers-e the 
date by planting trees and shrubs.

EDINBURG, Jan. 18 (UP) — 
Hidalgo and Starr County officials 
were attempting to locate a line 
today showing where one county 
ended and the other began.

Hidalgo County Tax Assessor 
Roy llroander explained that the 
county line di.sapt>eared about 
50 years age and no one, with the 
possible exception of an aged goat 
henler, knew which county shouhl 
collect taxe.s from the border area.

Rut so far the goat herder, put 
on the trail, had .«till been unable 
to locate any old markers.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

PROTECT
YOURCLOTHES

Send them to us! Keep them 
freshT smart, soft a n d  
shrinkage-free! > ^

H A R K R I D E R ’ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE -------------- s NOBLE

LAREDO, Jan. 18 (U P )— One 
hundred flying farmers from Kan
sas were deep into Mexico today 
after their take o ff here for a two 
weeks aerial visit.

The Flying Kansans will visit 
Monterrey, Saltillo, Mexico City 
and Guadalajara during their 
jaunt. They were scheduled to re
turn here Jan. 28.

Year I weal
USED-COW

Bovea Dead Stoek
F R E E

Far ImmaJliU SarHaa
PHONE 141 COLLECT

CEMTEAL HIDE AND 
RENOEEING CO.

COLORADO, ,«!rRINGS, Colo., 
Jan. 18 (UP) — Thousands of 
weary firefighter* took advant
age of a lull in the wind today to 
control a raging brush fire that 
claimed one life, blackened the 

Plush Broadmoor Hotel district, 
and destroyed part of ihe Army's 
camp Carson.

Twenty-.«even men were bum-| 
ed, six of them critically, trying 
to 1:111 the advancing, 10 mile 
front o f the firo a.s it wns fiir-| 
ned to a white-hot fury by winds! 
o f hurricane force. j

One soldier from Camp Oar- 
son, not identified immediately, 
was burned to death.

Just when tire estimated, 6,- 
000 soldiers and volunteer- were 
about to give up the battle, the 
wind stopped. In the respite, they 
were able to quell the mrin Max" 
in Camp Carson. Then they spread 
oht over the 20 ^uare miles of 
blackened, still-.-in>olderint( ter
rain to put out the contlcss small 
Ulazes that still threatened to 
erupt into a new conflagration 
should the wind reviva.

The mighty winds whipped up 
what would have lieen just an 
ordinary brush fire into an in-

COMMUNISTS DEFEATED 
IN FINNISH ELECTION

Jim Wright Jr. 
Weatherford Mayor

credibly fast-spreading blaze that 
took only a few hours to eat its 
way 12 miles south into Camp 
Car.'On proper. There, it destroy
ed more than two dozen buildings 
and threatened to burn out the 
entire ramp.

It was feared earlier that the 
$3h,0U0,O00 Army in-tallation 
would have to be abandoned to 
the flames. The camp records 
were removed to nearby 
FounUin. Colo., and some 4m) 
members of soldier’s families 
living on the post were evacuated 
to a downtown Colorado Springs! 
hotel. I

The fire started about 1 ;30 
A. M. Tuesday, just behind the 
swonk Broadmoor Hotel, south 
o f Colorado Springs. It cut a 
swatch through a mansion- 
studded district near the hotel 
and threatened for a time to 
destroy the 3,500,000 Cheyenne 
Mountain Zoo on the hotel 
grounds.

By MATTI HAAKARAINEN 
United P re« Staff COri eepondent

HELSINKI, Finland, Jan IH 
(U P)—Joho Paasikivi, the man 
who refused to >ay yes to the Rus
sians, was reelected president of 
Finland today, overwhelmingly 
defeating the Communist candi
date.

Paasikivi won more electoral 
votes than the combined total of 
his two opponent*--Communist 
Mauno Pekkala and Agrarian 
Urho K. Kekkonen~by taking at 
least 170 of the 300 at sUke.

In addition to 107 electors of 
his own righwing bloc, 65 social 
democrats pledged to vote for Paa
sikivi were chosen.

The results of the election were 
announced shortly after the Paa
sikivi government drafted its re
ply to a Soviet demand for ex
tradition to Russia of 300 finish 
“ war criminals.”

.A Russian note demanding ex
tradition o f the alleged finish war 
criminals to the Soviet Union did 
nol provide the Uommunists with 
the ammunition they expected in 
the election campaign.

The combined rightwing conser
vation liberal party and the Swed
ish speaking liberal party won 
36,2 per cent of the vote, a gain 
of 7.5 per cent over their 1948 
election total.

The Lefti.st .Agrarians lost 4.4 
per cent in their total o f 19.8 per 
cent and the social Democrats 
dropped four per cent to 22.3.

The Uommunists, however mov
ed up 1.3 per cent $0 SLBt hat 
got 60,0011 less votes among the 
1,477,007 cast.

The new president will be nam
ed by ihe electoral college on Feb. 
15. !

On the basis o f  the returns, the j 
only change for a defeat o f Paa-1 
sikivi appeared to be the forma
tion of a coalition of Agrarians , 
and social democrats before the ! 
electoral college meets, a .move 
which appears unlikely. I

Paasikivi, 80 was elected presl- '

dent by parliament on March 9, 
1H46, on the resignation of p'leli! 
Mar.'hall Carl Gustav Kmil •Ma.'i- 
neiheim, Finland'.- national hero 
who ha- been writing his memorie.- 
in Switzerland. His new term 
would be six years, beginning 
March 1.

WEATHERFORD, Tex., Jan.
<18 (UP) —  JuD Wright Jr., 
I'orpier .-itate Representative, waa 
elected mayor ye.sterday to fill 
the unexpired term of Willard 
Sadler, who re-igned laat fall 
when he moved away from 
Weatherford.

Hardin College 
Now University

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Jan.^
! 18 (UP) —  Hardin Ckzllege wasi 
I no more today. The young four I 
I year .-chooi changed its name to, 

Jlidwestern Univeraity. |

Selection of the name Mid-' 
western can^e after an extensive' 
poll of the student body, faculty, 

j and citizen.- of the Wichita Falls' 
area. i

I .Midwestern was overwhelming-j 
ly favored over other name.-, ui-l 

, eluding Gmat State, Midconti. | 
! nent. Southland, Texland, Great. 

Southern and Texoraa.
The name will apply only to 

the senior division. The junior 
college diviaion will continue to 

I be known as Hardin.
Dr. James B. Boren, preaident 

I o f the Gulf Coast Conference 
, School, .said the change waa made 

to avoid confusion with -imilarlj 
named Hardin-Simmons Uni-

The first telephone uied in Wia- 
consin belonged to a banker, Al
fred Galpin, in 1877.

versity, Mary Hardin-Baylor Col
lege and Hardin College of Kan-

"BuUk For F ifty ’ ’
It Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

DEAD
■ A N I M A L S

i / n - S k e n n e d

ticvkOsLE? t r e e
CoU CoUnet 

Eosttend, 2M  ^

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING C a

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUARY  
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
Sl-50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. “n L  12 P. M.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor bearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test

Call or Write.
T. L. Fagg. Mgr.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phont 597 

•Eastland Texoi

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Deek
Models

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIRELD  
Firr**one Dealer Store

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Sostland

i“| II

OVilMUfll I 
lOOM

;;;
r rJ O'! 1 iiiS S j, 1 a

- “• r a m , M UtMUniBOOMl ? ^
CnW.s.lhMhyr

\k

wM Flue-Vented gas heating appliances
I r YOU are heating only one or two rooms, 
you are exposing yourself and your fam
ily again and again to sudden tempera
ture changes, which make you auaceptible 
to taking cold.

Anything that can help atop colds, the 
forerunner of many serious sicknesaea, is 
o f vital importance.

Protect your family against sudden 
changes in temperature indoors. Give 
them healthful, pure warm air in every 
room with flue-vented gat heating appli- 
ancaa.

You have only to ask an owner of flue- 
vented gat heating appiiancas to be con
vinced of the value of this health protao- 
tion.

Your good health and that o f your 
family is your most desirable possession. 
Don't go another week without health 
protection of flue-vented gas heating. In
vestigate closet-type central furnaces, 
wall furnaces, floor furnaces, gas-steam 
radiators and other modern flue-vented 
gas heating appliances for the health p ro  
tection of your family, today.

AUTOMATI C  FLUE-VENTED HEATING APPL IANCES  
WORK THREE WAYS TO PREVENT COLDS:

O n ly  got h«ofing •qu ip m tnt con bo
oquippod with ovtOMotic thdrinoskitic controlt. 
Avtom oticotly fho»« contrott momtoin tho idool 
l• ln p •ro tu r• , protocting yov ogointt common 
co ld i ond m ort t o r io v i  l i c k n t t t  which moy 
fo llow .

A ir it  nettccobly fr«th»r bccovto prodveh of 
combustion or* corriod otf through th* v*nt to 
th* ovt-of-doort. W oll ond window iw *oting  
U olimimot* d.

TM€ 
TEMPERATURE

Rlvo-vontod fo s  hooting *q u ip in*nt H d*»ign*d 
to g iv *  you potftrvo o ir circutetien. Do*«n> ju«t 
"th row  e u f*  hoot, totw iti No frig id  ftoori No 
ch illy  cem «rt. No cold foot wh*n flu*-v*nt*d  
go* hooHng oqvipmont b  in«toll*d HirevgKoot.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer, Plumber, 
Heating Contractor

OR lONE STAR GAS COMPANY

i-• • a » 4 a * e e .  > vt'Sv

V
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TtleiJhonM 601 • 223Judge Lewis Crossley Speaker At Educational Program
Jud|r« L«-wii< rro'istey wa» ( 

Kue.n upeaker tor the Kiiucation* 
at proicram o f the \Vomen> 
Council Monday aftermwn at the 
annex of the Kiiat <hri'tiun 
Church.

V ' '  I!. L. Rai'ier pres.ded aril' 
intriHlured Judic^ Croaeley, who 
apoVe on, “ Servinn God and 
Learning to Live T ooth er.”

A tea followed the program and 
wa served from a table laid with 
an Irish lace linen colth and deco
rat'd with an arraiuroment of 
nandina berries in a crystal bow lj 
Mrs. Fiansy presided. Mrs. E. A 
Besicow played a backgroand o|

-lift mu.'ic through out the tea 
hour.

N(9W5papers To 
Be Called For 
Friday And Sat.

Mi-.-danti'.. K. L. CarjH'nter. N 
I- .'simthaii', and Homer .Meek 
were the iioste-.-s's

I’re.sent were Judge and Mrs. 
Cros.sley, .Miss Sallie Day and 
Mesdames l,eKoy .Arnold, Kiensy, 
Kamer, J. B. Blunk, Beskow, T. 
I-. Cooper, L. K. Huckaby, 
Kamest Halkia-, C. M, Kelley, C. 
A. Peterson, Miltoa Caines, N. 
T. Johnson, .'-niitham, Carl Gar
rett, Kuyene Day, Homer Meek, 
T. .\. Bendy, R. L. Carpenter, L. 
C. McN’ att, N, X. Rosanqusst and 
L. W, Hart.

I !
,i

DOCTOR GETS THREE PAIRS—Three sets of twins were born 
in a St. Louia, Mo., hospital within 48 hours—all delivered by the 
same doctor. Looking like somebody's sextuplets, sbove, are: 
Louis and Alfred Berry, Kerry and Kirk Hogan, and Carol Ann 

and Anthony Saiantakis. Tht student nurse is Milta Mcyr.

Officers Installed 
Bv P'.*thian Sisters

The members of the Woman’s 
Society o f Chritsian Senice are 
still collecting old newspapers and i 
magazines, and are asking that 
friend.- who have saved,them plea.se j 
place them in bundles nn their por
ches that they may be picked up i 
by •he truck.s, Friday or FaSurday|' 
aic.irding to Mrs. Frank Ca-tle- 
b« ri'y, chairman. • ,

Py calling Mr«. Castleberry at 
t f ’ephone JH4 you m sf he nssurrsl i 
that your bundles will not bJ 
m .seed she said.

The drive will . ..•it'- ue for the 
n 'Xt two week- and the group 
appreciate the cooperation of their 
friend- in -a' 'ig the paper- and) 
magazines, which will b< *i d. anti' 
the funds use<l for purpo.ses of the 
Soi-iety, she »aid.

Karl R»d Bavd Tromv
Fotft N«a 4149

VETEEANS
o f

FOREIGN
^  WARS

Mm *. 2mi amd 
4tk Tbar.day 

•:00 P. M.
O vm aa. V*tWPRA« W#iCR»R

Mrs. Guy Robinson wa« the in
stalling ofHcer at the in.-tallation 
of the officers of the Pythian Sis
ters Monday evening at the IKth- 
ian Hall. She w-a.s asisted hy Mes
dames Blanche NicoU, acting as 
Grand Manager, and C. C. Street, 
as Grand Senior.

Installed were Mrs. Jack Lee, 
Most Excellent Chief. Mrs. E. K. 
Herring. Kxccllent Senior, Mrs. 
Bill Flournoy. Excellent Junior. 
Mrs Carol Nobles, .Manager, Mrs. 
Frankie Flowers, Secretary, Mrs. 
J. B. William-, Treasurer, Mrs. 
Bill Darr. Ihrotector. Mrs. Frank 
W lliam.-on. Guard, Mrs. Velsie 
Raw«>n. pianist, Mrs. Frank Brock 
past Chief.

Following a -herf business ses
sion. and plan njaking for the 
n< w regime the group retired to 
the T.p Top ( afe for refeshments.

Knowledge Through The Presses Portrayed At Educational Program 01 Las Leales Club

Ml’S. Walters Speaks 
At P-T.A. Meet

Mias Verna Johnson presented 
an edicational (dm titled, "Mag
azine Magic”  and fur"i'hod 
through the curtesy o f the Curtiz 
Publishing Company, fur membeis 
of luu Leales Club at their meet
ing Tuesday evening at the Wo
man's Club. .She wa a-sisted by 
Billie Ed. Owen, who operated the 
machine.

The picture showed everything 
ft cm the planting o f puipwood 
seedlings to the delivery o f finish
ed copies to readers, and reveal
ed in vivid color and detail what 
i.s back of the modern miracle of 
producing and shipping more than 
one million magazines every 24 
hours.

Mrs Bill Walter- Jr., spoke on 
"Team Work Between Agencies 
of the Community”  at the meeting 
Tuesday afternoon of members of 
the We.st Ward Parent Teachers 
.\«soc;atior.. The group met in the 
■ oo1 auditorial ..

.Mrs. It. I) K-ti president, pre-

PHONE
83

.CITY TAXI C O .
Connellee Hotel

Mrs Wayne Caton, preiident 
pre.-ided and heard the report of 
the nominating committee, com. 
posed of Mrs. W. t̂ . Verner, Mrs. 
J. O. Earnest, ami Mrs. W. E. 
Bra-bier, who pre-ented the fol
lowing ofifeers who were elected 
by unaminous vote.

They are .Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore, 
president, Mrs. D, E. Frazer, vice 
president. Mis.- Eunice Nall. Sec
retary, Mrs. J. ,M. Cooper, trea.«- 
urer, and Mr-. Herman Ha.ssell, 
project chairman.

i .Mrs. Ha.-sell talked on the Daily 
newspaper and told how to chooae 
it, how to understand it and how 

' to enjoy it in her most interesting 
talk.

‘ Present wore .Mesdames Caton, 
P. J. Cullen, I). E. Frazer, B. F. 
Harna, H. I- Hassell, Prentiss 
Jones, J. P. Kilgore, W. E. Steele 
Jr. Guy Patterson, G. A. Plum
mer, Homer Smith. W. Q. Verner,

1, THB Î HOLB FIjOCK/NG
TO THtS 8ETTBK M

..ded at a short business meeting 
and the group retired to the caf
eteria where the mothers o f the 
third grade, and their teacher, Mrs. 
I,ewis Crossley was hostess to the 
group and served refreshments 
during the social hour.

About 30 members were pres
ent.

KtNV OT VKY CLBANtNG^
Typewriters 

I Adding Machines
NEW AND REBUILT 
Service-Rea UsU-SsRpIsM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I .e w r  St.
I Tel. 639 EutUed

WASHDAY___________

JOYCRAMS
------FLASH

SANITONE
6HS OUT MORE DIRT-SPOTS REAUY 
GO —  HAVES HO DRY CLEARING ODOR

Join the happy throngs who have found out how 
uiuch cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry dea|iiag today!

f- MODEBN DBY CLEANEBS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DEUVER SERVICE 

South Soaman SL Phone 132

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It’s a new year; 
why not make it a 
more e n j o y a b l e  
year? You give us all 
your dirty clothes 
during 1950 and we’ll 
give you fifty-two 
extra days of leisure. 
To make it a deal,] 
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

W. E. Floarnor EaitUnd
*W« ARpraciate Yaar BurinaM*

ON T R u b ,R in s e  cbwd W r in g

60

James Horton and Mis. ês John* 
son, laoui<e Kaikalit**, Jesnie Lee 
Ligron, and Kunioe Nall. Hon Lark- 
er.

Eastland County 
Federation To 
Meet Here

Women have lieen a.-kml to 
bring their hooked rugs, finizhed 
or unfini.-he<l, but only one, to 
the meeting of the Eaztland 
County Federation, which will 
be held January 21*t. at 2:30 
P. .M. at the Woman’s Club.

Smithwick Has 
62nd Birthday

BELTON, llx , Jan. 18 (UP) 
— Burly Sam Smithwick observed 
his l>2nd birthday in a erowded 
court room today as tedious sel
ection of jurors for his murder 
trial coiitinued.

SHAMPOO SHIELD—Designed to make hair waihing more (un 
(or baby and leti trouble for mother ii thii shampoo shade that 
keeps soap out of babe't eyes, cars and mouth. Made of clear 
plastic, tht shade has an elastic band thit stretches to fit all sm«n 

beads. It is made by a New York manufacturer.

Garden Club.
Mrs. A. Louise Weber, presi

dent o f Rising Star will preside 
and the meeting is County wide 
and any woman who is a mem- 
btr o f a Fadarated Club in East- 
land County ii automatiealy a | 
member o f the County Federat
ion, Mrs. Johnson said.

Tbi.s is the first meeting of ■ 
the new year and Eastland club 
women are hoste.-ses.

Social Chairman and Reporter.

Officers Elected 
At Jov Class Meet

New officers were elected at 
a meeting o f the Joy Clasa of 
the First Bapti.st Church in the 
home o f  Mrs. E. E. Bradford, 
•310 HIM Crest Street, with her 
sifter. Miss Florence Barber as 
ho»te«s to the group.

Miss June McKee, pre.sided at 
the busines.s session in which the 
following officers were elected.

Helen Lura.s, President; Verne 
.Allison, Vice President; Rita Fox, 
Secretary; Norma Stallings, 
Treaeuror; and June McKee,

The group enjoyed a covered 
dish supper following the busi
ness meeting and those attending 
'Were Edith and Verna Allison, 
Rita Fox, Norma Stallings, June 
McKee, Helen Lucaa, Florence 
Barber, Mrs. Ed Steele Jr., Mrs. 
E. M. PHtchard, taacher, and 
the hoftes.'ies Miss Barber and 
Mrs. Bradford.

Personals
"Buick For Fifty’*

U  Nifty And Thrifty 
Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

Dave Fiensy left early this week 
for Raton Rouge, Lt., where he 
will visit his brother, W. P. Fien- 
sy.

Mrs. N. I.. Smitham left tfMlay 
for Dallas, where she will visit 
with her son, Vernon and Mrs. 
Smitham.

Mrs. Clyde Garrett o f Dallas is 
the guest here in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Sikes and is also

Smithwick, a former Jim Wells 
County Deputy Sheriff, was 
brought to trial on a charge of slay 
iiig W. H. (Bill) Mu.sun, an out
spoken Alice, Tex., radio commen
tator last July 29.

Only four jurors were selected 
from a special panel of 250 venire
men in,the first two days of the 
trial. Two were chosen yesterday 
and two were named at the trial

0|>eniiig Monday.
Smithwick seemed calm and un

concerned yesterday as state's at
torneys polled prospective jurors 
on their views about capital pun
ishment.

His three attorneys already have 
stated that they will base their ar
guments on self-defense.

Mason was shot to death near 
the outskirts of Alice only one 
day after he had denounced Smith- 
wick in a broadcast as operator 
of the Rancho Alegre night club 
which be described as a rendezvous 
o f shady women.

Judge Wesley Dice is presid
ing in 27th District Court. The 
trial was moved here from Alice 
on a change o f venue.

visiting in the home of her son 
Carl and Mrs. Garrett.

Miss Rea Howe, who is in Od
essa where she is raring for her 
mother, Mrs. Jc^hnnie Harris, who 
)ias been tjuite ill, writes friends 
here that her mother has beet/ re
moved from the hospital to their 
home and teems to be slowly im
proving.

Fear Of Serious 
Drouth Felt

Mr. and Mrs. I. L  Andtrton of 
Lavelland art ntw rasldants, and 
with Mrs. Andarson't father are 
making thair home at the comer 
o f Ammerman and Main Streets.

"Dollar For Dollar’'
You Can't Baat A  Pontiac 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Eastland

OKLAHOMA C irz ', Oxta., Ja<t. 
18 (U P)— Wheat farmers in tho 
western Oklahoma panhandle feag  ̂
rd tnda/ a serious drouth will csO- 
velop, since no enow or rainfall 
has been predicted for the remain
der of the week.

Winter wheat in tha high plain* 
area around BoIm  City already 
have shown ilgnt of damage, gov
ernment agendet reported.

Joe Collins made a business trip ! 
to Gorman today. I

Fomu. RoachM 
a t r  F i o pRgtY 

PratoeMl ^yjHSSom
Real Eatot*

t*j

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 2S, 1950

ULL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BEALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. T IL  12 P. M.

Mrs. Marene Johnson is chair
man and is preparing an inter
esting program around r u g  
making, material. ,̂ and patterns.

.All women are welcome and 
will be given a chance to berome 
members, which can be done by 
accepting a year book at the 
price o f one dollar and member
ship in the Civic 1-eague and

NEVCR FAUS ALWAYS POPS

BUY SEVEN-U.

BY THE CARTON

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE LL GIVE YOU | 

A GOOD ONE /

fcOD AY is the 
belt time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and max 
the appearance o f  your car.

m  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A AenbwmW rUss th«( provid«s
Jrouctioo  from  tb« dAngcrof broktn , 

ying pi«cM . D riY t io  TO D A Y e  
Prom pt Rod RActROt tcrvicRe

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulbwry 

Phone 9508

Your Menu Deals 
With a family's Mood. 
You Flan the Meals, 
You Buy the Food; 
You help your spouse 
And till his wishes * 
You clean the house 
And wash the dishes. 
You sew and mend 
And wash a bit —
And in the end 
You're pleased with it. 
To have more fun, 
More joy, more ease; 
To get more done— 
Remember, please: 
The budget's small. 
And time is dear;
So shop through all 
The ads in here!

GREAT
WIFE.
IFYOU

WEAKEN
vH

Advertising In Y ou  Daily Newspapei b  Y ou  SeivanL It Helps To 
Make The Most Of Y ou  Shopping Time And To Get The Most Fox 
Y ou  Budget D ollu .

\\

READ the ADS in

Eastland Daily Telegram
EASTLAND DAILY NEWSPAPER

E V E R Y  D A Y

...


